Eastlake Credo: At Eastlake, through intentional actions, we create an environment where students and staff feel safe, appreciated and
loved.This is Eastlake.This is home. This is family.
WSPS

Dear Wolves:
Eastlake has established school systems that personalize education and address the
needs of all students. To provide students with the necessary time and support to
learn, Eastlake offers student interventions during the school day in Math, Science,
Literacy and World Language. Typically, these intervention specialists either push into
classes to support struggling students or pull out small groups of students to offer
extra help. Although students can reach out to their teachers for help during
Asynchronous Learning and Support and Wolf Time, we now also use our intervention
specialists to staff support sessions for some classes on Wednesday that all students
can access.
Science Asynchronous Support
9:00AM-10:00AM Biology in the Earth’s System Support
10:00AM-11:00AM Chemistry in the Earth’s System Support
11:00AM-12:00PM Physics in the Universe Support
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
Humanities Asynchronous Support
9:00AM-10:00AM Grade 9
10:00AM-10:45AM Grade 10
10:45AM-11:30AM Grade 11
11:30AM-12:00PM Grade 12
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
Math Asynchronous Support
10:00AM – 11:00AM Algebra 2
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
World Language Support
9:00AM-10:00AM French 1
10:00AM-11:00AM Spanish 1
Join Microsoft Teams Meeting

Wolf Strong, Pack Strong
-Chris Bede, Principal
Parent/Student Access Into Eastlake During Open Hours
Our building is only open the following days & times:
Mondays 8:00AM - 9:00AM,
Wednesdays 9:00AM – 3:00PM
Fridays 2:00PM – 4:00PM
Enter on the side of the school by tennis court/buses, go up the stairs to the entry door.
We will have staff that can help students and will have a student attestation station (for
Covid19) during these specific times. Masks are required.
The EHS main office is open from 7:00AM-3:00PM for phone calls Monday - Friday
(425) 936-1500.

News From The Den
Guardian Digest
The Guardian Digest will be sent to families on Sundays beginning this week. The
purpose of the Guardian Digest is to inform families of missing work from the previous
week and to inform them of assignments in the upcoming week. While we know
teachers will make changes based on students’ learning needs, the intent is to give a
preview of the assignments, so you can follow up with your student and ensure the
assignments are completed. Skyward will continue to be our digital learning platform for
scoring student work and informing parents of grades.
Curriculum Night September 30th
Our teachers are ready to welcome you into their classrooms. For this year, our
Curriculum Night will be an online event. Starting September 30th at 4:00 pm (or any
time after that) parents will be able to access recorded presentations made by each of
your student's teachers. They will share information such as who they are, the best way
to communicate, what the course is like and what to expect for schoolwork. This is an
opportunity to meet each of your student's teachers and to learn more about each
course's curriculum and expectations. We will send more information on September
30th so you can access these presentations.
Student ID Cards
Students who had their school picture taken by Lifetouch in August and this week will
be able to pick up their Eastlake ID card starting Wednesday, September 23rd, during
our posted open hours, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. There is no requirement
for any student to pick up their school ID card now, but we will have them for any
student who would like theirs. If we are able to transition to in-person learning we will
decide how to process the off-campus permissions and ASB payments, and we will
print a second round of ID cards to show these designations.

Equity at Eastlake
In honor of National Hispanic and Latino Heritage Month, check out the Smithsonian
American Art Museum’s Our America: The Latino Presence in American Art. The
exhibit "presents the rich and varied contributions of Latino artists in the United States
since the mid-twentieth century, when the concept of a collective Latino identity began
to emerge. The exhibition is drawn entirely from the Smithsonian American Art
Museum’s pioneering collection of Latino art. It explores how Latino artists shaped the

artistic movements of their day and recalibrated key themes in American art and
culture."
-Alicia Egashira

EHS Library
Technology Help
Visit our new Technology page on the EHS website to get help with frequently asked
questions about access and troubleshooting from home.

Athletics
Check the status of our programs by visiting the EHS athletics website.
Please also check sport specific websites for updates.
Physical to Update?
Did you know that you can check your student's physical expiration date? Login to your
FinalForms account, the date of expiration is listed on the left side just under your
student's name.
If you need to update your student's physical you can scan it to Amy Hill or drop it off
during office hours. Please make sure the physcial is signed, dated and stamped by
the clinic.
You still register for sports for this school year through FinalForms, no payment will be
made for any sport until it is verified that a season will occur.

Counseling, College & Career News
News from the Counseling Department
AP Registration & Ordering
My name is Jessica Strange, a new counselor at
Eastlake working on counseling projects, including
all things AP. As your scholar has started settling into the new school year, they also
should also be sure to register for their AP classes with College Board to connect to
their teachers AP classroom. We are hoping students enrolled in any AP class will
connect to their teachers AP classroom by next week.Teachers have given students
their individual class join codes and instructions how to connect to their class. Once
students are connected to their teachers AP classroom, they have access to valuable
tools to help with their learning and success in the subject. For scholars who decide
they would like to take their AP test/s in 2021, we will start accepting payments
October 1st and more communication will come out to you on that later this month.
Students are not obligated to pay or take the AP test by registering, they will simply
gain access to resources while they decide at a later date if they would like to test. If
you have any questions, please contact me at jstrange@lwsd.org
Student & Parent Groups Being Offered through Evergreen Hospital
LWSD social workers are offering student groups and parent support groups this fall
during the week on various mental health topics. Click link for more info and how to
sign up https://www.evergreenhealth.com/lwsd-partnership.
Please contact Suzanne Campiche if you have any questions or need support.

News from the College and Career Center
Virtual Live Wednesday College Visits
Live Wednesdays are hosted by LWSD College and Career Specialists.
Join Live on Teams on Wednesday, 9/23:
UW General Information Session (noon)
UW Coalition Application (Seniors) (1:30 pm)
Oregon State University (3 pm)
Virtual Area Events and Registration Deadlines
*Some events require registration, always check*
Virtual Community and Technical College Fair September 15, 2020
Coalition for College Virtual College Fair September 16-17, 2020
PNACAC Virtual Fairs-Montana College Fairs-September 21-25
Air Force ROTC Q&A Session September 26, 2020
Northeast Public Universities Virtual Event October 2, 2020
PNACAC Virtual Fairs- Oregon Student Week-October 5-8, 2020
UCLA Virtual Fall Open House October 5-10, 2020
NACAC Virtual College Fair October 12, 2020
NACAC Virtual College Fair October 18, 2020
PNACAC Virtual Fairs- Washington Student Week-October 19-23, 2020
PNACAC Virtual Fairs- Alaska/Idaho Student Week-October 26-29, 2020
NACAC Virtual College Fair November 8, 2020
Career Exploration Spotlight--Architecture, Construction and Engineering (ACE)
Mentorship Program
Are you interested in Architecture, Construction or Engineering? ACE Mentors is a free
after-school program which pairs high school students with professional mentors from
the building industry. The ACE program will be administered virtually for the 2020-2021
school year. Mentors and students participate in activities ranging from virtual
construction site visits to designing a unique building project. The program runs from
the beginning of November through May and is open to students in grades 9-12. At the
end of the year, teams present projects to other teams, mentors, professionals, and
parents. Seniors in the program are eligible to apply for scholarships. Last year 14
students received a total of $100,000 in scholarships in the ACE Washington chapter.
Sign up for ACE by Friday, October 16th.

Seniors - Class of 2021
It's Time to Submit your Senior Photos to the Yearbook
Click here for details on uploading your photo
Deadline is Jan. 31, 2021.

Yearbook 2020-2021
Yearbook is looking for pictures and we need your help!
Visit the EHS website - Yearbook page for directions on how you
can supply photos to the 2020-2021 yearbook.
If you have any questions please contact Dina Jay, Eastlake

Join the PTSA today!

It is time for another exciting, albeit different school year, and an important part of our
Eastlake Community is our PTSA.
Eastlake High School’s PTSA supports critical academic needs, is an active voice on
decisions that impact your child’s health, safety, and quality of education, and builds a
stronger, more inclusive school community. We invite YOU to join PTSA For Your Child
because when you become a member you lend your support to these various
programs.
There is no right or wrong way to be involved – anything you can give, whether it’s time
or money, it will support your child’s potential. We invite you to join because we can do
more together than apart, especially during this time.
It only takes 5 minutes to join. Click here to Join!
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